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Mary Smith will sell personal property on
the premises of Annul Smith In Hemlock
township on Thursday, Feb. 18, at 10 a. m.

Oeorgo W. Farver, executor of George
Farver, deceased, will sell valuable leal es f
tate on premises In Jackson township, on
Saturday, February 20, 18S0, commencing
at 2 o'clock p. m. See advertisement.

Stephen I'oho will sell valuable personal
property on his farm In Centro township
Thursday, March 4, 188(3, commencing nt II

o'clock. Several head of horses and cnt-ti- c,

also chickens, farming utensils, ice.

Mr. A. M. Dew lit, of Orangcvlllc, was
In town on Tuesday.

.Mr. and Mrs. James liruglcr, of Missouri,
arc visiting relatives here.

Mr. William I.nmon, of Ilcrwlck, was a
witness In court on Tuesday.

Dr. W. II. llradley, of tho Philpdclphin
1'rcsi, spent a few days In town last week,

Mr. 11. II. Low, the extensive lumber
dealer of Orangcvlllc, was on tho jury tills
week, ,

Mr. It. C. Ncal and family went to o

on Tuesday, where they will spend
several weeks.

Mr. Knos Jncoby was down town on
Monday, and his oyster bay and II ah stall
are now In operation ngnln.

S. Pierce Hagcnbuch, manager of the
Orangcvlllc hotil, was In town on Tuesday
and took up tho license that was granted
last week.

Mr. Jacob II. Filtz and Mr. John O.

Laubach were in town on Wednesday.
They aro among tho representative men of
Sugarhmf.

J. M. C. Hunck, Esq., of Llghtstrect.wns
In town on Saturday, and shows the marks
of his recent Illness. He Is gradually

his strength.
Mr. 1. Iv. Dildlne, of Wclllversville, wns

in town on Monday for tin. Ilrst lime in

seven weeks, having been confined to the
house by illness. Wo arc pleased to see

him out again.
James W. Kelchuer, of Fowlcravllle,

started on Tuesday with his family, for

Holten, Kansas, where he will make his

home hereafter. He Is a good citizen ami

we wish him abundant success in his new

abode.

Township elections next Tuesday.

Valentines at George A. Clark's Hoolt-stor-

Several communications aie crowded
out this week.

Hcubcn lielles, of Oran; ;iiville, broke his
leg UiSt Friday.

lung's patent combination spectacles nt

(. A. Clark's bookstore. 4t.

Lawrence sold 25 lemons or oranges for

25 cents on Tuesday. Cheaper than
apples.

Mr. .Tnlm II. liruglcr. ot Danville, has
sold his mnrble works ntthat place to Da

vlt! Hogers.

For Sale .V cheap and good buggy,
only 20. Inquire of A. II. Corell, Pilot
er, .Uloomsburg. Pa.

There will be a danco at the link on next

Thursday evening, 18th Inst. .Music by

Metherell's orchestra.

M'K'llllnU Instantaneous process, liest
for babv pictures, landscapes, machinery
Ac. Host work always.

It is reported that T. J. Vanderslico had
18 calves frozen to death during the recent

cold weather In Knnsus,

Tlio Catawissa AVim Item is as blight in

nnnnnranrn with Its I1CW dlCSS, US it is in

its editorial management.

All lurors were discharged on Tuesday

noon, all tho cases on the trial list having

been tried, settled or continued.

President Mngill's leclmo has been de

llvercd In Philadelphia, and all who go to

hear him on the 17th will be repaid.

HcmsKsa Ol'OKU'Nirv. An established

business with goodwill, stock and Ilxturcs

for sale. 2t Hu.i.mkyei: .V -- 0.

Mr. Levi Frv has started a knitting man

ufactory at Orangeville. He Is piepaied

to do custom and geneial mercantile work.

David Winner has bought tho meat

market of J. S. lteltz, comer of Main nnd

Market street, lie took possession .Hon

day.

Dr. Slmttuck, at the Sanitarium, wishes

in exehnnee two cows, one will bo fresh

soon, for ono fresh cow Alderney or half

Jcrbcy.

A Democratic Caucus will bo held In

Drawer's Hall on Saturday evening nt

o'clock to nomluato candidates lor town

ollicers.

11. Stohner Is now running bis place of

business on tho European plan. .Meals

served nt auy time. Hoarding can also bo

obtained.
V.. M. Kester broke ground for a new

houso on Third street, below tho Fair
entrance, on Tuesday. He will put

up a nlco residence.

Friendship Firo Company will Hold their
mih mutual ball in their hall it. Hrowers

building ou tbo evening of February 22J

Good music will bo present.

Kdward II Maglll. President of Swarth

morn College, will lecture ill Normal Hall

nn U'l.ilm.silnv evening tho 17th Inst

Admission free. Tho public is Invited,

1 hereby nnnoiince inyBelf as a candidate

for Tax Collector for tho several districts
of the town of Hloomsburg,

J. F. UAI.IIWKI.L,

Henry Keller ran to Danvlllo last Satur
day In 1 hour, 27 minutes, aud back In

bonis. Do bet his overcoat against ijlO,

that hu could make the dlstanco In ft" hours
unil won.

There will bo n fine enteitnlnment at tlio

Ulnk next Monday night, consisting of

parlor circus and exhibition of trained an

Imals, Go and seo it. SUntlng beforo and
after performance.

Ii. Uernnrd lias n lino slock of watches.
4..U...W ,,,i.l aUvnrtt'nrn. Onlv Ilrst class
goods nt low prices all goods warranted ns

represented. dec 1J.U

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
Oct your talo bills nt tlio Cot.UMnt an ofllcc

wlicro you can get tlio best Job Tor tlic
least money. Tlicy can bo ordered by mall

sending us tlio names, list of articles
and tlmo and place ot sale. tf

Mayor Hrodrlck of Wllkcsbarro died at to
lils home on Sunday evening, after an 111.

ncss ot n week. Ho wns nn cstlmablo
gentleman, nnd considered one of tlio best
authorities on coal, In tlio statu.

Ijost. A light overcoat was lost Friday
evening of last week, between lllpomsburg
nnd Ilcrwlck, along the public rond. The
Under will please return tho samo to this
olllcu and suitable reward will be given.

Foh Salb, lease or exchnngo an cstab.
llshed manufacturing business with o com.
fortablo homo near by. Two railroads.
Terms easy. Address, Stkam 1'owiu.

Hloomsburg, P. O.
Jan. 1, 4t cow.

Mr. J. II. McDcvItt of Suubiiry who was
elected a member of the Executive Com.
mlttei.ftho Democratic State committee
last month, Is nn active democrat, and his
selection gave great satisfaction In his

ounty.

bt ulcntlno's day falls nn Sunday, tho
Htli, so that tho tending of tho messengers

f love may be done either the day before
or after. Some very pretty designs In val.

ntlnes are on sale, and tastes of nil kinds
an be gratified.

Tlio saw mill of Clinton Lewis, on Little
Fislilngcrcek, in Jackson township, wns
.destroyed by the bursting of the boiler on
Monday afternoon, nnd tho fireman named
Cole, had his leg brokcn.abovo tho knee,
and wns badly scalded.

Tho boys have the racing mania now.
Masters lioyd Hoblson and Mover
an to Espy Inst Saturday and back, In an
our and a half. Mnstcrs David Pcnntnan

and Harry Hlnker took In Iiupcrt and
reached homo in 08 minutes.

Capt. Moore's father, and other pronv
nent members of tho Salvation Army were

In attendance nt the meetings hero on
Saturday and Sunday. Several cornet
players helped to enliven tho music. The
meetings were largely attended.

There will bo quarterly meeting and
communion in the Evangelical church on
next Sabbath. Pleaching on Saturday
evening, Sunday morning nnd evening, by
ltcv. S. W. Selbert, P. E. The meeting

111 be continued during next week.

The race announced for last Thursday
Ight between "Wild lilll" and Harry

Faux did not come oil as It is said Faux
was afraid to enter the contest. "Wild
Hill" is ready to run him any time, he says,
and will nut up n foifeit whenever Faux
wants to run.

Will Fornwnld has upeued a new barber
hop over lilllnieycr's grocery, and has

lilted it up with handsome new furniture.
minors, Ac. This makes live tonsorial
rooms in Hloomsburg, and tint portion of

ic public that wishes to bo shaved will
avc no dilllculty in being accommodated.

The Sunday School Association of Or- -

nnge township, will meet in tho Union
church at Or.uigeville on Saturday, Febru
ary 20, nt 10 n. m. The Sunday School As.

relation of FislungcreeU township will
meet in the Christian church at Stillwater

n Saturday, February 27, at 10 a. m. All
are Invited to attend the same.

Bessie Kressler, the only daughter of
Alonzo Kreslcr, died on Thursday last of
typhoid pneumonia. She had about re
overed from the measles, and took cold

when typhoid pneumonin set in, and death
followed in a stlort time. She wa3 almost
eleven years. Her mother, Mrs, kressler,
was buried just six months previous.

Tho firm of Coxo Hrns. &, Co., of Drifton,
have notified the residents and properly
owneis residing on their leased land on tlio
Heaver .Meadow tract that on and after
Vpill 1, 1880, no intoxicating beverages

in be sold. No saloons, hotels, or unil
censed places where liquor is offered for
sale will be tolerated. All persons who
fail to comply with the notice will be sum-

madly cjicled from tho premises.

List of letiers remaining in the Po3t Of.
lice nt Hloomsburg for week ending Feb.
0, 1880:

Mrs. Daniel B.utol, Mary Belder, Mr.
Johnncy Cox, Miss Mnrrie Evans, Mrs.
Sarah E. Leareh, Miss Susan F. Maust,
Sir. John liobinson, Mr. W, Yeager.

Peisons calling for these letters will
please say "ndveitiscd."

UkukqcA. P. M.

,U a caucus held last Saturday night the
Hcpubllcaus of this town nominated Itlch- -

ir.l Stiles for Tax Collector. The 'Demo- -

rats should nominate a thoroughly respon- -

slble man for the olllce, and turn In and
elect him. Don't stiller defeat by foolishly
voting for independent candidates, If there
are any. It Is ytry important to tne iiem- -

ocrnts to have one ot their party tor Tax
Collector, so that dillnquents may be
ooked after nnd no votes lost for non-pa-

ment of taxes,

Tho residences of Judge Hico ami Urn,
McCartney at Wilkes-Barr- o were destroyed
by lire last Fiiday afternoon. 'I he build-

ing was a doublo house belonging to Cnas.
A. Miner, and tho lire staited on Gen. Mc
Cartney's side from tho explosion of a fur- -

nacc In the cellar. .McCartney lost every
thing, having no insurance on his furni
ture, nnd nearly $1,200 in money which
was in the house. Judge Wee saved some

of his household effects mid had somo In

surance.

William Lovell who pleaded guilty of
selling liquor without a license and was

sentenced to pay u lino of 200 and costs,

has been lvlng in Jail ever since, as ho Is

unable to pay uny'lilug, Ho i3 sick, still.
erlng from hemorrhages, and not likely to

iccover. On this ground Willium llryson
Esq. i.aik.n clfort for his discharge on
Wednesday but It was refused on tho

ground that thero Is no law providing tor
a discharge In such case, and In this In- -

staucu the family of tho prisoner Is very

poor, nnd It was thought ho would receive

better caro In Jail than ut home.

Frank Kesty, tho youngest son of J. II.
Kesty died on Saturday last. On Sunday
evening. Januury 17th after being out to

church, ho went to bed, apparently In his
usual heath. When his mother was

about to rellro sho noticed Hint Frank was

not well aud upon closer examination
found lilm In convulsions. Ho seemed to

havo recovered from this shortly, but
about tho middle of tho following week,

hW right side became paralyzed, and at iu

tervals ho was thrown Into convulslous un.

til the tlmo of his death, on Saturday. The
funeral services wero held nt two o'clock
Monday. The Infant department of the
Lutheran Sunday School, of which ho was

a member, attended In a body. Ho was

about soven years of age. Tho cause of

death Is supposed to have been from an
affection of tho henit.

Election tickets, on good paper, for 25

cents a hundred in tins ouice, special
tickets, with names printed In, 00 cculs a
bundled, AUUR'SS uiu mourns

iburg.Pa, tf

Court ITOCCCllltlRH.

Com. vs. E. Albcrtson, assault and bat
tery. Nol. pros, cntcrc'l.

Com. vs, Calvin drover. Defendant
pleads guilty of fornication. Sentenced

pay a fine of $50 and costs of prosecu
In

tion
Com, vs. Charles II. llollaud, larceny.

Case tried. Verdict, not guilty.
Coin. vs. S, II. Yeagcr, larceny. Not n

truo bill.
Petition of Kllmandus Kutikel for ndop- -

tlon ot Mliry At,R pel,er, 1)ccrc0 miul0i
Com. vs. Oscar E. Sutton. Recognizance

forfeited.
Inquest on body ot Lewis F, Gctkln np.

proved.
On petition II. W. Sloan appointed guar

dian of Patrick Htlcy.
Sheriff acknowledged deed in open court ho

to Deborah J. McKclyy for property In
Catawissa.

Grnnd jury report against the Incorpora- -

tlon of Espy as a borough. If
Grand jury's report filed, ns follows: In
Tho grand Inquest of tho Commonwealth

of Pennsylvania Inquiring In nnd for tho
body of Bald county, respectfully reports
That we have, pursuant to o".r required
duties, investigated all bills of Indictment
presented for our consideration and havo
passed upon them according to their

merits. Wo have also 'examined
the public buildings nnd find them In good
repairs, with tho exception of tho kitchen
floor in the prison building nnd the fence
nround tho Court house yard, both of
which need some repairs. Wo recommend
that tho County Commissioners bo In-

structed to purchase carpet for tho parlor
and tho necessary globes for lamps In tho
dwelling apartment of the prison. Wo
also recommend that tho Commissioners
Instruct the janitor to empty tho spittoons
on tho ash heap.

r.ZERlBI, F1I1TZ.

Foreman.
William Iiowers, a witness In ease of

Holland, being Intoxicated In Court, was
placed In the custody of tho Sheriff for
safe keeping.

Com. vs. Charles It. Holland, defendant
discharged under two term rule.

John A. Dildlne, nppointed guardian of
John, Harman, Arthur, Luther and Eliza
beth Kline, minor children of Joseph
Kline.

E. L. Adams vs. Philip Sponey. Settled
by agreement.

P. K. Vnnnatla vs Joseph nnd Solomon
Faust, Case tried. Verdict for plaintiff
forS.a30.20.

Thos. E. Geddcs vs. Joseph Fnust ct al.
Verdict for plaintiff for $330.41.

Mary C. Shcatler vs. William Savidge.
Case tried. Verdict fcr defendant, by cou-sc-

of counsel, for one platform spring
wagon, one e wagon, ono reaper,
aud one-ha- interest In grain drill.

On motion of Col. Freeze, W. F. Derr,
Esq., of Northumberland county, admitted
to practice in this county.

Franklin Yocum appointed guardian of
Nora Leynn, minor child of Lucy Lcvan,
deceased.

Susanna Artley vs. Jacob F. Artley.
Subpirna in divorce awarded.

Auditor's report on exceptions to account
of J. W. Heese, guardian of Laura M.

Parker, confirmed nisi.
Adams fc Son vs. F. Evans, trustee.

Case tried. Verdict for defendant.
Adjourned court ordered for March 15th.
The usual orders for venires were made.
J. B. Hoblson, Esq., continued ns auditor

In assigned estate of C. B. Brockway, to
lile his report March intli.

Order of sale continued in cstnte of Jane
Mc.Michael, deceased.

Order of sale made in estate of Aaron
Nuss, deceased.

E. H. lkeler Esq. nppointed auditor to
make distribution in estate of Hannah
Lake, deceased.

L. E. Waller Esq. appointed auditor to
mako distribution in estate of Samuel Har
rison, dtceased.

W. II. Hhawu Esq. continued as auditor
,n estate of Joseph Hess, to report next
term.

F. P. Hillmeyer Esq. nppointed nudltor
to make distribution in estates of Samuel
Selbert and Susan Seibert deceased.

A. L. Fritz Esq. nppointed auditor to
maku distribution In estate of Nancy Kali- -
ler deceased.

Gold spectacles al George Clark's
bookstore. 4t.

Notably, tho event of the season was the
marriage of Miss Lizzie Creasy of Centro
on Thursday Feb. 4th. and T. D. Strauss,
of Limo Hidgo. The wedding took
place nt the residence of tho bride's par-cnt- s,

Philip nnd Hachel Creasy, In tho
presence of quite a largo assemblage of in-

vited guests.
The groom was attended by Samuel

Dreifuso of .Milton and the brldo by her
brother Charles Creasy.

The marriage was performed by Itev. E,
A. Slmrrols. Miss Laura Nuss presided nt
the organ.

After tho mairiago ceremony, und the
hearty congratulations of the company had
been extended, nn Invitation was given to
the spacious dining room, where the table
was spread, and such a table ! don't talk
of hard times to tho Centre folks, they
won't understand you ; well, that table
was loaded with such food, substantial and
delicate, as would satisfy tlio wants of thu
most capricious as well us tho most healthy
appetite.

I am told that eighty guests enjoyed
tho pleasure of Indulging in Mrs. Creasy's
exquisite bill of fare.

To give you a description of tho beaull- -

fill tuilets of tho ladies Is a task beyond
my powcr.and I will not make the attempt;
it way not bo amiss to s.iy however that
they wero appropriately and tastefully
attired.

Tho presents to tho brldo were both use
ful and beautiful, Including tablu cloths,
towels, couuter-pane- , a Tieautlful lambre-
quin, pair damask curtains, silverware,
glasswaro ; gifts from Wutcrlon N. Y.

Shenandoah, Milton, Limestone, Wilkes,
barro and Hloom, for tho parlor and kitch
en, the sluing room and chamber.ultogeth-e-r

tho display was pleasing to look upon.

Thero wero qulto n number of guests
from abroad, Including Daniel Fisher of
Milton, .Mrs. Kramer. Mr. and Mrs, Wilcox

of Limestone, Mr, and Mrs. Uco. Wilson of

Bloom, Chailey and William Neyhard of

Wllkcsbarro aud Mr. L. J. Vanderslico of

Milan, 111, Certainly thu occasion was a
happy one. In the evening Mr. and Mrs.
B. took the train for Shamokln. A Guest.

Kxperleueu Inexperience.
It Is a matter of regret that m introduc

ing Hood's Sarsaparllla, its proprietors aro

obliged to overcome a certain distrust by
somo peoplo who have unfortunately
bought worthless compounds mixed by
persons Ignoruut of phnrmacy. Messrs. C.

1. Hood & Co. aro reliable pharmacists oi
long experience and they mako no claims
for Hood's Sarsaparllla which cannot bo

substantiated by the strongest proof. And
we say to those who lack confidence, read
tho unsolicited testimonials In favor of

Hood's Sarsaparllla, und then provo Its

merits by actual peisonnl test. We aro

coumicm juu win um uu uiuiTuiiin:i,
uut win nnu uu mciuciiiu m grem v.uue,
which It can bu Implicitly relied upon. 100

I doses $1,

lIollnml'H Case.

7IIR LAW OF DKTKOTIVKS.

Tho trial of Charles H. Holland, who
was indicted for tho larceny of J. A. 's

meat, ended Inst Saturday morning
n verdict of not guilty. Speeches wcro

made to the jury on Friday by Messrs
lkeler, Barkley, Freeze and Little, nnd tlio
charge of tho Court was delivered In tho
evening, and tho jury wont out about 8
o'clock, with Instruction to bring In n
scaled verdict In thu morning, If they
ngreed.

In tbo charge to the Jury Judgo Elwcll
discussed tho law as applicable to detect-
ives as follow:

"What Is a dctcctlvo? It Is not ncces-sar-

that he should bo n person appointed
under statute law. It Is not necessary thn

shoula be nn official with a commission)
from the executive, 'nor thnt ho should bo
charged with tlio duty of n dctcctlvo by any
body, If of men organized for that purpose.

there arc depredations being committed
any neighborhood, tho society, tho per

sons there, have the right to employ ono
specially to look after their Interests, and
to detect nnd expose the crimes tlint aru
committed.

A detective Is not bound to bo himself n to
prosecutor; that Is not implied by the term,
the nnmc, that ho has. He Is to detect, so
that those who aro Interested may, by tho
clues thnt ho furnishes, proceed with the
prosecution, if they choose. In n com
munlty remote lrom town nnd having no
commissioned detective, If thucitlzcns had
not thu right to employ some person in
their behalf, tho whole neighborhood
wjuld be obliged, in order to protect their
property, to turn out and bo detectives for
themselves. No one enn doubt that every
man has tho right to protect his own. It
is ouo of the first laws of nature that every
man has the right to protect his person (de
fend himself from assault) and his prop.
ty, and to guard both; nnd what a man
may do himself, ho may depute nnother
to do for him, nnd when thnt other Is de-

puted he has nil tho rights that his prlncl
pal would have, lly the decisions of tho
highest tribunal of this commonwealth,
where It becomes necessary to bleak up a
combination of criminals, a dctcctlVo may
assume himself the role of a thief, ho may
dress in the gurb of a thief, ho may mix a
with thieves, he may participate with them
in all their adventures (except as I will
presently mention)- - nay moic, where there
are reasonable grounds to believe that per
sons are members of a gang of tlueyes he
may counsel and encourage the commis-
sion of crime; if he intended to have the
perpetrators arrested nnd punished for the
purpose of ferreting out nnd exposing nnd
bringing criminals to punishment, he Is

not an accessory in the eye of tho law so
long as bo honorably carries out the pu
pose lor which ho was nppointed, although
ho may havo encouraged and counselled
others who were about to commit the crime
if, iu so doing, his Intention was that they
should bo discovered, arrested and pun
ished.

Where there are meu banded together to
commit crime, thero Is no more elTectlve
way to break up their organization than
for some person acting as a detective to be
come one of their number nnd thus to gain
their confidence and become possessed of

their secrets. But all this must be honestly
done. Hcport must be made to those who
aro Interested of all discovered facts, in or.
der Hint they may, if they seo fit, prosecute
tho offenders. But if, under color of being
a detective, ho partlcipites in the pcrpetra
tlon of a larceny or other crime, not with a
view to bring criminals to justice, but
purely to reap tho fruits of his other vil-

lainy, ho Is doubly guilty, and deserves
tho severest punishment f.u- - the crime he
has committed and the betiayul of his

trust."
Tho jury were out only about an hour

beforo they agreed, and it is said that they
stood 9 for acquittal and three for convic
tion on tho Ilrst ballot. After the verdict
District Attorney Ulllmcycr stnted that
Holland was Indicted for stealing the same
meat from another party, and as it would
depend upon the same evidence on which
he had already been acquitted, he moved
for a nol. pros, nnd the prisoner was (lis-

charged.

Valentines at George A. Clark's Book- -

store.

A MyHterlous Murder Near Mnliu- -
lloy city.

Two young Frenchmen named Nicholas
and Frncois Mayer have for a year past oc
cupled a little cabin in tho woods two
miles east of Mahanoy City, nnd were en
gnged in making pulleys for tho collicrie;

In tho neighborhood. Six weeks ago they
fell out and In the course of the altercation
Nick drew his revolver and shot Frantz in

the back, Inflicting what was for n week or
mora regarded as a fatal wound. Tho In

Jured man went to tho Miners' hospital and
week beforo last was discharged. His

wound having healed sufficiently to per
mit him to ho marked cured. On Satur
day morning somo woikmen passing the
cabin the two brothers occupied, peeped In

through the open window uml were horrl

lied on seeing the mutilated remains of
Nick Mayer stretched on his bed near tho
window. A gash across his torehead told
plainly of tho mauner of his death.

Without making an examination the men
who made tlio discovery reported tlio facts
to tho Deputy Coroner. Ho found that
Nick Mnyer had uoi only been shot through
the heart but his throat cut nnd his face

shockingly mutilated. By the side of tho
bed, In which tho stlfily-frozc- n remains re.

posed, lay n dog with his throat cut. Tho

facts of the shooting In December recurred
to tho Ccioner, and he had Franz Mayer

taken into custody. Tho prisoner cannot
speak a word of English. Through an In.

tcrprcter he said he had not seen his

brother since ho left for tlio hospital. Ho

had not, ho said, been to tho cabin.
Franz has friends who do not belieyo In

his guilt. Their dicory Is that tho murder
was committed byntinmp who know of

Nick's hoarded gold. Tho ferocity exhib-

ited by tho threo dogs kept In tbo place
when strangers camo about nud tho fact
that Nick was killed while asleep In bed
rebut this theory. Tho District Attorney
and Coroner recommended tho inquest to

return n verdict of death nt tho hands of

an unknown person. Tho Coroner gives It

as his opinion that tho killing was done at
least a month ugo, though one witness at
the Inquest saw a man upproachlng the
houso on Tuesday of last week and another I

heard some one Inside chopping on bun- -

day, tho 24th ultimo. All tho evldonco Is

so contradictory thnt tho authorities have
decided to await further developments nnd
incnnwhlto keep Franz Meyer under stir
vclllance.

iiL'illciitlou of an Ornan.
On Friday morning, February 5, the I.u.

thcran nnd Reformed congregations nsscm.
bled lu tho llriarcroek church to attend tho

dedication of their rlno Waterloo chapel
organ, Tho services throughout with sol.
ciiin and Impressive, Tho sermon was

preach by Jltev, A. Iloutz and the dcdlca-torla- l

service pel formed by Itev, Herman.

I could not attend to business from en

tanh. Sly eyes weru alTeclcd. My nppe-tlt- o

was gone. I began using Keller's Ca

tarrh Hemedy. Four nottlcs ourcd me.
Vf. Mytisosu, Wllllamsport, Pa.

Council I'roccctltitKH.

Itegular monthly meeting of council wns
held un Ctb Inst, present tho President L.
11. Itupcrt, and Messrs. Moycr, Sharp,
less, Sterner and Sterling members. Min-

utes of Dec. 11th, Jan. 8th and 21st rend
nnd npproved. Messrs. Hupcrt and Ncy-har- d

of tho.commlttco on right of way for,
nnd contributions to tho pipe drain from a
point at or near Hoyt lino nnd Lockard's
works to canal report progress. Hilt of
$0.47 presented by D. Hall for balanco duo
on sewer ; referred to committee. Month-

ly report of Commissioner of streets rend
and npproved and orders drojvn for same.
The report showed that snow had been
cleaned from tho sldewnlks of sundry per
sons. Un motion It was resolved that the
President of council bo hereby authorized
tocollcct all unpaid bills now owing by of

sundry persons to tho town, after 10 days
notice. President reports that on tho 21st
of December ho presided at an election ot
tiro department nnd tho following persons,
were elected ; Chief Engineer, W. Clnrk
Sloan, First Assistant, diaries Yost, Sec
ond Assistant, William Stincr.

SI'KCUI. MEETING KHII, 0

All present except Mr. Hngcnbnch. Tho
President stated tho object of tho meeting

bo to tako action with reference to de-

linquent tax collectors, nnd also with ref-

erence to road from Port Noblo to river,
tho same having been returned to court ns
out of repair. Tho following resolution
was adopted t Hesolved that tho town
solicitor notify Newton Boone to settle his
duplicates for 188.1 and 1881 within 30 days
from notice.

Also tho following : Hesolved that
David Winner, c Hector for 1885 bo notl- -

fled by tho secretary that It Is tho desire of of
the council that his duplicates bo collected
as soon as possible, and the council here
by authorizes him to proceed nt nnce to
collect nnd pay over the same.

Tho public road was next considered, a
and on motion It was ordered that tho to

President appoint a committee of three of
which he shall bo one, to examine said
road. Messrs. Hoscnstock and Moycr
were nppointed.

IvitHt lleutoii.
Ellas Shultz, of Denton township, killed
hog rcccnt'y that netted 428 pounds. Our

genial widower felt like boasting and in-

sinuated that It would be a good item for
the Coi.umiiiax.

For many years our people have been
more or less excited over railroad enter-
prises. And struige to say that their fear nt

Is, that wo cither get too many railroads or
none. There have been several charters
granted and surveys made throngh nnd
across our valley, and there are more in
contemplation. Tao Iltinlock creek and
Muncy, tho Up Creek branch of the North
and West branch nnd the Millville Hail- -

roads, arc imaginary realities nnd have a
mystical existence, but as yet the snorting
iron horses and long trains of cars thun-

dering i.p, down and across the valley, do
not disturb the sleep of nny one. We
have become almost sceptical, nnd our
faith needs strengthening by something
more than wlndwork. No company will
build n railroad merely to please and gratify
tho people, but if it can be shown thnt
companies will bo materially beneflttcr'
they will build railroads regardless of the
people, whether It pleases or benefits them
or not. However, we hope they will build

the more railroads the better.
We do not like to say anything about it,

but if we do not some one clso will. Tho
Winter at this place is occupied much of
the tlmo In fishing. Last Thursday a week
four of us captured 41 fine fellows. But,
on an nvcrage, wo get about one a day.
It is most always fisherman's luck.

Harinnn L. Stlne, who had bis leg bro
ken about 8 weeks ago, is hobbling now
ou crutches.

Mrs. Benjamin ltozell is very poorly and
living with her Bowman G.
Kase. Her jaws were said to be locked
with her mouth opct .

I.lKlitHtrcct.

Services were not held in the Evangelionl
church on Saturday evening on account of
protracted services at Afton where Rev- -

Buck is having quite n revival.

Samuel Johnson who has been a resi
dent of this place for a number of years,
moved to Herwick on Thursday last. '

Mr. Byron and Miss Clara Merrill of
Greenwood spent Sunday with George
Grimes and family.

Jacob Melick of Muncy spent a few days
In town tho past week.

Dr. Montgomery from Buckhorn in com.
pany with Ulms Harris wcro in town on
Saturday looking after a driving horse.

C. B. Ent Is till doing business iu the
stovo line.

From reports sleighing with us Is not
good as in other places.

Mrs. John Waulch spent a few days with
Wilson Wnnich's at Afton.

On Saturday last our .Methodist Sunday
School wero given 11 sleighrido to Espy and
Hloomsburg,

We now havo upon us again the fruit of
a 011 a road leading from the
Espy depot to a main road through Ellas
Krum's farm, by said viewers granting n
rond. In traveling over tho ground of this
road there Is one thing that tho viewers did
not seo. Thut la tho ground, especially by
tho bog, that Is from 20 to 30 rods wide,
it being next tho lowest point In said road
and wliero it is seldom dry enough to cross
without getting your feet wet only In Win
ter. As for easiness In travel tho asecnt
point will be about five hundred feet to tho
mile, thus making it no easier thun thu old
road, which is a good one.

Mrs. Jacob Melick Is on tho sick list.

Ice, taken from the creek tho past week,
measured twenty-tw- o inches.

Iluckliorit.

Our peoplo aro rcstllng with measles,
colds, sore throats and rheumatism.'

Diseases como and go nnd so do sleigh- -

riders. Last Thursday night a load from
Mordansvlllo stopped with Geo. Beagle, Jr.
On the same evening Charles Shaffer took
a load to I.lghlstrcet, Hoth parties report
a good time.

Miss Tubbs opencu school on Monday.
Sho closed ono week for tho measles.

Another wedding will soon bo one of tho
town tains I will tell you sometime whom
it Is.

On tho evening of tho 1st inst. tlio mem
bers of the M. K. church gave their pastor
a surprise donation.

Tho Reformed Mlto Society, of Blooms- -

burg, spent uu evening of last week with
Aaron Nuss,

Mr. Harry Old, of llnzletou, Is visiting
relatives of this place.

Ulrlc Zwingll (its Mr. East Benton's
puzzle.

If sleighing lasts, n load of our young
folks Intend paying O, II, Moore, of Van
Camp, a visit this Saturday.

Tho coming election bids fair for u quiet
one. No nainu annouueed for Collector of
Taxes.

P, A. Stroup, of Sulllvau, was homo for
a few days, Uu returned on Tuesday,

According to Mr, Raccoon we aro to
havu tlx weeks Winter yet. Possibly, ho
and Mr. Musk. rat arc chums.

KniirhiKcreek.
Almost llko spring this Tuesday

Geo. W. Carl moved to this ylllngo tho
other day.

Adjourned quarterly Conference at tho
Slabtown M. E. Parsonage Mch. 4.

Albert Nongle, whcclrlght of Ncscopeck
will move to this placo tho first of April.

Don't forget to send your friend a Valen
tino tho 14th. Iho

the
Charles Wagencr of tlio eastern part of

this township Is making preparations to
build a new barn.

llcv. Hamlin Is ngaln able to bo about, ijqi
will likely begin a revival meeting at Trin
ity tho latter part of the week.

hoA fire was discovered beneath tlio plank on
tho lloor of I). Ilouck's blacksmith shop for

ono day Inst week but by the timely appli out
cation of a few palls full of water It was
extinguished with but little damage.

Death. On last Frldoy night, Hcubcn
Lelby, aged 44 years, 0 months nnd 0 days.
Deceased was burled tn the Union ceme
tery nt Numldla yesterday whore Ills re- -

mains was followed by numerous friends
and neighbors. A wifo nnd nine children
mourn his loss; they have the sympathy of
all who knew hint.

useA Ilnllroiitl McctlUK,

Tho Milton nnd North Mountain Itnllroad
'company called a meeting at Jerseytown and
Thursday evening, February 4, for the pur- -
poso of taking subscriptions for tho lino of can
railroad leading from Milton to Shlck-shlun-

by way of Wnshlngtonvllle, If
nnd MUlvlllo. Tho meeting being

otcalled to .order and tho supposed object
tho meeting being stated by Dr. T. J.

Swisher, President of meeting, tbo audi-

ence was addressed by T. S. Moorehead,
chief engineer, J. M. Caldwell, treasurer of
tho company and others. There were qulto

number ot subscriptions taken, and It is a

bo hoped that Jerseytown will raise her
quota towards securing the railroad facili-

ties, which the peoplo of northern Columbia
county have for so many years been great-
ly In need of. S. M. H.,

Secretary.

A local institute will be held at Canby, iu

Feb. 13th, Cntawlssn Feb. 20th, Orange-
ville

inni
Feb. 27th.

Scott's Emulsion of Pura
CntlI.IveroilvltIiIIiolioHitiltc-- A

Especially Desirable for Children.
A lady physician nt tho Child's Hospital,

Albany, N. ., says: "Wo havo been
using Scott's Emulsion with great success,
nearly nil our patients aro sulfcrlng from
bono diseases nnd our physicians find It
very beneficial."

The only reliable catarrh remedv nn the
marKet y is Elv's Cream Hnlm. bolne
freo from poisonous drugs and offensive
odors. It has cured thousands of aculo
and chronic cases where all other remedies A
have failed. It quickly cures cold in tho
head and catarrhal headache. Price, OOcts. the

try.

It will pay all our readers to peruse very
carefully, the article elsewhere copied from
tho Scientific American, addressed to that dis-
passionate pnper, and reproduced herein
because It is of very creat value to every
one, containing some important s:ientlfic
incts very piainiy put,

MARRIAGES.

KILE HENJAMIN. On Thursday,
January 7, 1880, by ltcv. J. P. Tustln, Mr.

or
Samuel Kile to JIIss Maggie Benjamin, both
of Sugarloaf township, Columbia county. ui

LOCAL NOTICES.

Where did you tret thrt cood sausaire ?

At inner s meat market,

Tho time of year to purchase muslins is
here. I. W. Hartman & Sons have a big It
pile, cheap.

If you want cood scrnnule. co to D.
Winner's shop, on corner of Main nnd
Market streets.

Wnnt 100 teams to haul bark now, to bo
unloaded In the cars at tho railroad. Also,
potatoes, turkeys-- , chickens, cccse. ducks,
pigeons, thrllty, white, clean shotes, thai'
weigh from ao, 30, W. OU, UO, to 70 pounds.
Butter, eggs, nice green npples, cloverseed
ana orinus, at Lagiitstrcci.

latm.j silas looNa.

Tho $1000 worth of Hamburg embroid
eries are all In now nt I. W. Hartman &
Son's, call and examine.

Go to David Winner 's butcher shon for
uico steaKs.

The new snrlne cloths for dresses i
coming in nt I.W. Hartman & Son's.

If you want nlco bologna, go to Winner's
on tno corner ot jtinin and .Market streets.

Tho snrine opening of cinchams and
seersuckers at I. W. Hartman & Sons.

Where did you get that good roast ? At
David Winner's.

I. W. Hnrtman & Son aro the first iu
market with spring percales, sateens ifcc&c.

Where were you ? At Winner's butcher
shop, to sec how nice he has it.

TO WHOM IT MAY OOSCKHS.

All persons are hereby notified that any
persons buying Conyngham township or- -
ders win purchase tno samo subject to any
euullles that may exist as to tho taxpayers.

That the 't axpayers Association nro will- -
inn to mako all roads, keen in repair nil
roads and bridges freo of expense to Indi-
vidual taxpayers for the ,car 1S85, and
subject to the direction of tho Supervisors
ot said township and as there is no legal
tax levied for the year, and all legitimate
expenses of tho Hoad Department aro be- -

ing paid, lucre is no necessity tor any or-

ders beinir Issued.
All orders renuiro the signatures of both

Supervisors of tho Township Clerk nud
should bear thn seal of tho township.

'iho nuovo nottco is oeing given so that
all persons can govern themselves accord
ingly, a. 31. HII.EY,
Agent for Taxpayer's Association.

Ashland, Pa., Nov. 27, '85,-l- f.

Thero I you old cobo, why didn't vou
go to Winner's meat market, then you
wouiu gel gooti, iresu meat.

iJUOllN I?Q iMUllLLo.

If a well bo poisoned, woo bo to those
who drink thereat, It Is worse to poison
tho fountain of lite, for one's self, nnd tor
posterity, uiten by carelessness, or mis-
fortune, or inheritance, this has been done.
Aycr's barsaparllla frees tbo blood, tho
vital stream, and restores appetite, strcngtli
and health.

C. A. Uoberts. of Kast Wilson. N.Y.. had
l.i scrotuious ulcers on ins nice and necit.
Hood's Sarsaparllla cured him.

S. II. Durfev. mate of steamer Arizona,
Had his foot badly lammed. Thomas' Kc- -
leclrlc Oil cured It. Nothing euual to It for
it tpuicK pam icucver.

"Why should not tho tlina como when
tho name of Dr. David Kennedy shall bo
associated In the public mind with tho pur
lllcalton ol the uioou, as the uumo oi liar.
vey now is with us circulation, for cer
talnly no other medical man has done ns
much to that cna as no tins. Ami it is al
so important that nconlo should know that
ino resun oi ins muors aru witiiin reacn oi
uu in mu lorm oi ur. tvenucuy s -- r avorito,,,,,

Ta n vnrv unil v ills.
ngreeublu dlseasi, liable, if neglected, to
develop Into serious consumption, Being
n constitutional disease, It requires u con.
stltutlonal remedy llko Hood's Sarsaparllla,
which, acting through tho blood, reaches
overy part of tho system, effecting a radi
cal und permanent euro of ruturrh In oven
us most sevcro torms. rreparcu uy t. i
iioou tv uo., i.oweu, 3iass.

mn Jlbj u sick, (ra her CmIotI,
Wien ths wm Child, the crltd for Cwtorl.
When the hecime MUs, the clans to CmIotU,
When the hx) Children, the cte them Cantoris,

Dr. Walker's Vinegar Hitlers a medi
cine that expels disease without weakening

patient, exhilarates tho sptiltn without
aid of nlcohollc poison cures cvtry Bphaso nnd consequence ot Indigestion, re-

stores the shattered nerves, regulntes the
bowels and the liver, nnd imparts tn the
constitution now strength nnd elasticity.

mo sick rejoice i

Ot course, when a man Is sound nud well
don't care n copper for nil the mcdlclno
tho face of tho earth. Ho has no use
It. Hut when discaso Is eating, his life
ho wants tho right prescription nnd ho

wnnts It right nway. r'or that reason all
who know what Dr. Kennedy's Favoillo nnd

Remedy Is turn to that for help nnd It never
disappoints them. And it is just ns bene.
ncial to new menus as it is to old ones.
Pleasant to tho palate and gentle in its nc.
tlon. ffcU12-4t- . at

Croup need never bo feared when you of
Iinvo a bottle of Dr. Hand's Cough und
Croup mcdlclno on the muntel of your bed-roo-

Being the only medicine of thu
kind especially for children you should

no other. 25 cents. of

You who lead sedontnry lives will find
grcnt relief from constipation, liendncho

nervousness, by taking Simmons Liver nnd

Regulator. It is a simple, harmless, vege-
table compound, sure to relievo you, nnd

do no Injury. Persons of scdentnry
habits often sulfer with kidney affections. Is

they would maintain the strength of Iho Mdigestive organs nnd improve the quality
tho blood by taking the Regulator it

would restoro the kidneys to health nnd
vigor.

It Is worth remembering that nobodv en
joys tho nicest surronndlngs If In bad of

health. There ure miserable people about
y with ono foot In tho grave, to whom
bottle of Parker's Tonic would do more tho

good than all the doctors and medicines 1st,

they have ever used. fcbl24t.

Never out of place: Hop Plasters for
sudden pains, weaknesses nnd strains. Al- -
ways sure. aoc.

You nro not old. vour hair Is getting thin.
Your friends remark it, your wife legrots

rarKcr s iinir naisam win stop tins
waste, savo your hair nnd restoro tho orig- -

gloss una color. clenn
prevents danorulT, a perfect dressing, feb

STANDAIU) MEDICAL WOMf
FOR YOUNfi AMI SIDDLE-AGE- HEX.

ONLYtl BY MAIL, 1'O.SITA 1 1.

Illustrative Sample Tree to All.

KNOW THYSELF.

Great Medical work 011 Mnulinoit
Exhausted vitality. nervou3and nhvylcal riebll.,

Drematuro decline In man. error ot 3 outh.nnd I

untold miseries resulting from Indiscretion or
excesses. A book for every man, young, middle- - U
aged and old. It contains 135 prescriptions for all
acuto and chronic diseases, each one of which Is
Invaluable. So found by the author, whoso ex- -
fierlence tor 35 years is such as probably never

tho lot of any phislclan. .TO pages,
luuiid In beautiful French muslin, embossed cov its
ers, full gllt.guaraiil ecu to be a liner work In every
senso than any other work sold In this country for
ia.Ni, orthe money will be refunded In every In
stance, oniyii.u-- i Dy man, . illus
trative samnio bent tree to any bedv. fcend now
Hold medal awarded the author by the National
.weaicai Assnciauon, 10 mo rreaiuent or wuicii.tne
Board, the reader is rcsnectrunv referred.

The isclenceofllte Is worth uioro to the young
nnd inlddle-age- d men of thu generation than nil atne goia mines or uauiorma ana tne silver mines

isevaaa coinuineu. r. unromap.
The Sclenco ot life points out tlio rocks and

quicksands on which the constitution and hopes
ninny u i uuiuj iiiuu ii.-- u uix-- luiuuy wrecKt-u- .

Munchest r Mi rror.
rnc science or lire is or greater value than an

the medical works published in this country for

uiu 01 liiu is u suneru una maM.i'riv
treatlso on nervous and physical debility, Detroit
TTrr J if US.

Hierolsno memberof society towhom the Kcl-- 1

encoot Llto will not bo useful, whether youth, pa- -
rent, guardian, instructor or clergyman.- -.! no- -
tutut. I

Address tho reabody Medical Institute, or Dr.w.
I'arker, No. i llulnuch street, lloston, Masn ,who

may be consulted on all diseases requiring skill
id experience. Chronic nnd obstln.ito diseases

mat navo named an oiner tmvsicians a specialty. itSuch treated succcfsrully without an Instance of
iauure. .Mention thk Columbian. ireo5.u.iy.

BIG OFFER. Tolntioduce
thorn weAwill GIVEAWAY l.OMself-oneratln- g wash-on- e

ing macmnes. 11 you want tend us
your nome, 1'. O. nnd express onice nt once. T11K
NATIONAL CO., 81 Dey bt., N. V. feb.l3-4t-r- .

pXECUTOU'S NOTICE.

Estate nj Esau Girton, I)ec'd, Hemlock towmliip,
(Ml. u., J 'a.

Letters testamentary In said estate having Iwcn
granted to tho undersigned executor, nil persons
Indebted to Bald estate arc hereby notlnedtonav
tho same, and those having claims against said
csiuii, ine sumo iu

I. 1". .MUOIIK,
ituckhorn.

C. Y. Millek, Atty. Kxecutor.

iXECUTOK'S NOTICE.

Estate fT Samuet Aii'temaii,tite of .Vutun 3'icj).,

Letters testamentary In said estate having been
granted to the undersigned executor, all persons
Indebted to said estate aro hereby notllletl to pay
tno same, and tnoso nnwng claims against said
estate, present tho samo.............to .........

lliL.ur.ur 11. 11L1..MI-,- ,
KXECCTOK.

IJeuton, Col. Co., l'a.

FOR SAXEL
A lot ot ground situate on Third street In Seott

Town, near the Fair ground, about sixty by two
hundred feet, on which is erected a dwelling
house, grocery Btore, largo bake oven, stnbleand

Also, another lot ot ground adjoining thonbovo
about forty by two hundred feet on which is erect
ed a invULI.INf) HOUSE, nearly uew.nletly paint
ed, andout-bultdlug-

For terms and conditions apply to
A.O. KA1IU,

Exchange, Montour county, l'a.
Ore. w. .Miller, Hloomsburg, l'a.

Jan. as, 41.

E. B.
QgPLUIWBl NG,

GAS FITTING iV STEAM 1IEATJSG

UEALEIt IN

STOVES &TINWARE.

Wilds of work in Sheet Iron, Hoof
ing and Snoutincr promptly I

attended to.

f""Strict attention given to heating by steam.

Corner of Main & East Sts.,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

Tho , lobbing Department of
Vir . fi t4

hi
m f.l.:

3'1 III iliiljll)

OFFICE
is well stocked with material tor
(loinsj; all kinds of printing.

Ung Carls, and Invitations

m great variety. All KllHU of-

'kept in stock. npecitlt
on largo orders. UIUCO -- lull
door below Exchango Hotel,

. '. T
iWlUll fttreet.

If1001Ubl)Uri, I'll,

PUOI'KIKTOn OF

Slangs Barber Shop & Fool Boon.

At the old stand, under the
Kxt'liniic Hotel,

LOO MS33URG, FA.
EXECUTOR'S SALE

(If VAI.fAllt.K

TCcsi! Instate!
lly virtue of authority contained In the last will

testament of Oeorgo Knrer, Into of Jackson
townlilp, Columbia county, deceased, the under-
signed etocutor will cxposo to public sale on

Saturday, February 20, 1886,
a o'clock p. in., on the premises, all thatcertaln

farm, tract of land, situated In the said township
Jackson, bounded on tlio north by lands ot

Washington Knousc, Alexnnder Knouso and II. A.
l'latt, on the cast by landi of Hllis Young and
William Colley.on tho south by lands of Sarnue
Young and Oeo. W. Farver, on the west by lands

II. A. l'latt nnd Thco. W. Smith, containing about

85 Acres of Land
allowance, on which aro erected n two-stor-y

Frame Dwelling House
bank barn and other outbuildings. All ot said land

cleared, except about

Acmes of rnnuni land.
fursuant to directions contained In said wlll,tho

undivided part of slid real estate, tlio
Interest of Mrs. susana llentu, will not bo sold.

TKIIMS OP SALE. Ten per cent, of
the purchase money to bo paid nt tho striking

downot tho propel ty, thu less the ten
percent un tho Ilrst day of June, A. 1). 185; and

remaining s In ono yenr.from June
lKsij, with Interest from that dato.

(lEOKaE W. KAItVEIt,
Executor or George Farver, ilec'd.

If. UrcKisouiM, Att'y. 1'. 0., l'crrs, ra.

THE
7

Attractive. Entertaining, JJT
structive. Tne Family

Journal of America.

STORIES OF THE WAR
ILLUSTRATED IN EVERY ISSUE.

Paper for the Homes of the
Land Sparkling and Origi

nal in Every Feature.

AN tho first of Jntitinry a new depnrt- -
I nro in every leattiio ot tlio Weekly

Tijiks wns naile. Every number
will bo liberally illustrated in its

War contributions, which have so long
been a specialty in its columns, and in

stories, which will be greatly en
larged from the pens of the best
writers, and 111 cut rent history, biog-
raphy, politics, art, science and thu
leading events of the day.

I lie time has passed lor the weeklv
journal of the city to fill thu placu of

newspaper. 1 ho daily newspaper
from thu great centres of news now
reaches into every section of tho land.
Every inland city and every town of
impoitancu have their daily newspa- -

tiers, and tiie local weekly, with the
wonderful progress in provincial jour
nalism, meets every want Hint the daily
nn.ii'iinn- - fnila tn cimiiU-- Tim uml.

,'. ' i, '
ropolitan w eekly of must bo
,,1,1..!, tiinrn llmtt ;t tw.iccimiw.r. it miisf." ; " ., ' ' .
uu a magazine 01 jcuiiiiigiitmiisb
lead the magazine iu popular literature;

must lead it 111 popular illustration,
and it must meet every reiiuircmeiit ot
tho intelligent reader of everv class.

STORIES OF TIIE WAR
Will bo published in each number from
thu ablest writers wlio participated in
the bloody drama of civil strife, and
each will bo profusely illustrated. Thu
most entertaining and instructive
Sioitti:s from the best writers of fic
tion will appear in each issue, with il-

lustrations.

TERMS:
Sold by all news agents at tive

cents iu.it copy, liy mail, per year,
or Si for six months.' Clubs of ten.
Slo, and an extra copy to thu getter up
of tho club. Address,

THE TIBZES,
T'mos Building, Plilhddphia.

CLOTHING!

CLOTrMG!

AT mm
THE ARTIST

AND

MERCHANT TAILOR.-

Who always gives yon tho latest
Htyles, nnd cuts your clothing to fit
you. Having linn tho expenonoo lor a
number ol years in tlio Tailoring liusi-nes- s,

has learned what material will
give his customers thu beet satisfaction
for wear and stylo and will try to
pleaso all who give- him a call. Also
on hand

Gents' Furnishing Goods
Ol' ALL DESCIUITIOXS.

HATS, CAP AND UMBRELLAS

Always of tho latest styles. Call and ox.
limine his stock beforo purchasing

Corner Main & Market Sts.

Blooms Dint Fa.
U'

AprSMU 7

T7UEAS MIOWN'3 1NSUP.ANCE
1 AllHXl'V. Mo er's new nul itloir. ilaln street.
oombbunr, l'a.

Assets.
.r.tna Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn (7,tCH,iu
Itoyal of Lherpool m,u,uio
Ijiucaslilre jo,uu,uirj
Vlro AswJotalloii, I'bllartelpUia 4,ltu,7lli
I'liuiiiU, of Loudoa B.stAKtl
Loudon s, Ijinuuslilre, ot Uuglacd l,J,ra
llarlford ot llaitlorcl a,S73,uM

lire and JUrlno S,uiJ,6W
As the asencleg aro direct, policies are written

lUSUira II IttlWU, M ,uw .'...vv M VVI. tUO
mooiukuurs. ki, ra, m- -

'I t-- xn n v-r A n.iu if M uenulnu

A l l ll ' tui.J w w a . not,., Kim no ui. tn y TI or-- U KUOXiSJ, .Minneapolis, Mtna. t.iv'ltr.


